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CHEROKEE CLAIM On BROADWAY, Cor. Locust SI

XTRA0RDIHARY CASH REDUCTION SALEAGAIN HELD UP. !3$v3?WtSMft I

Of 3E3-v3ry- - Ono of tla. ZESzaEorciisitoly lOoaixtiftil Articles izx Our skfrfiH
Factional

Whi; Causes
Fijiht

Appeal
in tin

to
Kniiraut

Sec-

retary
GREAT CHINA AND ART SALESROOMS.

Uiteheoek.
Parian Marbles Vases Dinner, Fish and Came Sets Jardinieres Clocks Music Boxes.

SAMPLE REDUCTIONS.
OVER $4,000,000 INVOLVED. THE LAST 20 PER

AND French China Game Sets, French China Fish Sets, CENT

Contention Is Thai i lie Knir Tucker
prinr. Convention. Wliu-l- i Ap-

pointed a ("ollei'lor. Did Not
IJepreseut a .Majority.

TahlCTMli. 1. T.. Nov. 1".. The KaMcrn
or Kmierant flici-ckcc- s picM-ntc-d to tho
Cherokee National Council a. contract with
Jolin Vaile of Tort Smith. AiK., Tor the

of tin- - ucm of ?.H1.70. iuth the
accrued interest, uhieh now compo-e- s most
of the $Hi,u09 claim of the I'hcroKccs

the Uoxcnimont of the I'nlted
States, rn.l asked the National Council to
rpp!re thi contract and give credence lo
a ret tain resolution passed by a. mieting or
i ouncll of ti.e Knstern or Emigrant Cheto-kce- s.

held .it Hug Tucker's Spring, near
Tahlequah. IVhruary It. JM0.

This whulo matter Tns loferred to a spe-

cial Senate Committee of the Netioual
Council and the committee found that at
the Hue Tucker Spring meeting a resolution
Vwis authorizing the presiding o'h- -

cer of the convention and his two assist-a- nt

to appoint a committee of three per-

sons to be knov.t: as the Vl'.eeutne Commit-
tee of the Eastern or emigrant Cherokee;).
with unlimited authority to collect or con

tract .for the collection of certain money due
the Cherokee Nation, I,111.:M7. with in-

terest from June IV. ISC, witli the power lo
use 13 per cent of the amount collected to
pay collection Ices.

ullc V.MH AlP"I"'''ll.
By virtue of this authority Daniel Glilts,

Dave Muskrat and 1 J. Uoudinot were
to constitute the j:ecutie Com-

mittee, and that from this authority a con-

tract was- made with John Vaile of Fort
Smith. Ark., to collect the greater portion
or this claim, which is now being claimed
by the Emigrant Cherokees.

The committee think that it is time
enough after the money has been collected
to determine to what class of Chtiokcs
the money is due, and from reliable infor-
mation finds that the Emigrant
Council represents only a. minority o t!'c
ical Emigrant citizens of the Chtrokee Na-

tion, and concludes that the Emi-

grant Council is without standing or au-

thority of law and does, not repiesent a
majority of the Emigrant Cheiokees. and
that the right to collect this claim, sis welt
as others, belongs to the Cherokee Nation,
or Its constituted authority, and which. ty
right should be paid, and the collection of
which should not bo delayed longer by the
National Council.

Counter C'lniiu It nixed.
For the reasons stated the contract

John Vaile and the Emigiant Council
cannot be ratified by this Council, and the
Secretary of the Interior will at once be
notified that the Cherokee National Council
ilesirc-- that said contract be abrogated and
declared null and void. A copy ot the

and the committee's tlnding, as
approved by the National Council, will be
tiansmlttcd to the Secretaty of the Inte-
rior by the principal chief ot the Cherokeca
ul once.

Oklahoma llnnkers Meet To-Da- y.

ItBI'UUUC SPECIAL
Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 25. The fourt:: annual

meeting of the Oklahoma .Bankers' Associa-
tion will be lisHl at Enid li. V.
Krar.tz will welcome the bankers and J'. W.
Smith, president of the First National .Bank
of New-Kir- will respond. In the atternoon
the following papers will be read:

"The Banker's Duty in Extreme Prosperi-
ty," Wirt M. Grc'nt, Oklahoma City; "Chat-
tel Mortgage Paper." C. J. Benson, Shaw-
nee: "The Hest Method of Increasing Busi-
ness." J, w. McNcal: "Progress in Okla-
homa Banking." W. S. Search, Territorial
Bank Examiner.

The bankers will be banqueted in the
evening. Papers will be read on Monday as
follows: "Needed Legislation,"
A. J. Seay; "Overdrafts," F. G. Moore,
Pern.

SOLD UY
aiii:iu;oi:iim:ii mioe co

SIT Ij-- Mrret
it. ciiKiyrit .

ISC rranklln Ac, 3)16 Kaston Aio.
M. IIOGAltn.

IM South Hruai3v.il.
cnitAii into..:; st. iouis Af.

"I. Cill.lvClt.
;;0l North rmirtrcntli Street.

A. P. KUHK.
1103 North Clrand.

QUICK MEAL

STEELRANGE5
R1NCEN STOVE CO

wms&swnwxMvmsm

Th lilyliec amount loarmi on watche,
jewlir and all article, ot x.ilu tiarca

loans a soeclalts. it low r.-- a o liifrfit. nfl-ti-
strictly cocflientlal. Unrcdcemca r"'"3;es

Tor talc.

8. VAN RAALTE & CO.,
IS and 14 5. Itb, alio -- HI ". Till Si.

ESTABLISHED I8T-1- .

IVrmanrntlT cured without utPILES gical rtptrttion. Cure Guar--
anteeo tonianauonirpc srna
sc damp lor xa pice jsookicc

DR.M. SET SMITH, Specullet, 800 OllTe f t M.iOUI,U0.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. r. FARI8H

HXPDBUC BUILDIKO.

C1TV ITEMS.

THK Pianos at Crawford's are "imply
beautiful, not one of them is three jnonths
old. having all the newest and latest sis les
of carving and decoration, are alwas kejit
In tuno and polish by their own tuners and
polishers!! lcss than half the price else-
where, and so easy are the pasments they
are within the reach of the most humble!!

DR. SIEGKRTS Angostura Bitters feed
the nerve cells and restore vitality.

GREATEST
OF OUR

ANTE -- HOLIDAY
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REDUCTION
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FINE FRENCH CHINA DINNER SET,
Beautltully decotated In a desljn of

pink flan crs and foliage. 112 pieces $32.40regular price S40.S0; this sale ....:
S3fThe Finest Products of

Commencing THIS MORNING.

3CE3IDyCOID &,
New Catalogue Is Out
Gifts from 25 cents 810,000.00. SULED WRITE FJIi

AUGUSTUS EICHELE, A

PIONEER, PASSES AWAY.

Aged Sailor, Soldier, Manu-

facturer and Philanthro-
pist Will Be Buried

To-Morro-

Augustus Klchele, one of the pioneer citi-

zens of St. Louis, (lied at his residence. Xo.
17.17 Carroll street, yesterday morning ut
4:10 o'clock.

Mr. Klchele Ui horn In New York City
73 years At an early age he entered
the United State- - navy and rendered gal-

lant terviee during the Jlexican War on
board the United States frigate Potomac.
In ISoS he came to St. Xiouls, and established
a match manufactory, originating- the tele-
graph matches.

In the beginning of the Chil War he
a. company of Union Infantry
and, as Captain, served during the

Chil War with distinction.
After the war he resumed his manufac- -

turing interests and soon operated two large
factories, which he sold to the Diamond
JIatch Company in 3SS0. and retired from
active business until 1891, when he organ-
ized the Thiebes-Stlerli- n llut-l- Company,
and acted ab its president until his death.

5Ir. Ctchele was a splendid type of the
self-mad- e American. His physique was ot
the athletic mold, his mind clear and per-
ceptive and his well-know- n characteristics
of honesty, decision and action attracted
many stanch friends and admirers.

The bpnoficiarics ot his unostentatious
charity will blend a genuine grief with their
regret at not having an opportunity of again
feeling the kindly grasp of his sympathetic
hard, which was eer ready to ease the sor-

rows and reliee the miseries of humanity.

EL PASO PLANS GREAT FAIR.

Judge J'owcrs Tells of the Texas
Town's I'rojiosed Exhibition.

ltUt'LBI.K' Pl'KClAU
Washington, Nov. 25 "There Is great in-

terest in the St. Louis Exposition ot 1W3."

said Judge Powers of El Pao, Tex., this
evening. "We alo hac in prospect a mam-

moth carnhal to be held in El Paso next
Januaiy.

"Kl Paso iv y the mo'-- t progressive.
enteipris:n5.'iiy wtst of the and
it will he heard from in a manner calculated
to surpri-- e the whole country some day. I
think that day Is not fur distant. Another
gicat trunk railway, and El Pa3 already
h.cs a greater number than has any city
of her population in the United States, will
within two years connect El Paso and the
immense tributary country ot which lbs
city is the center with the markets of the
East. Tim Pecos Valley and White Oak"
loads li.iv agreed upon a combination and
through the terminals ot the latter In l.l
Paso the city will h.ive splendid Chicaco
and Memphis connection'. This will be a
lnon both to EI Paso and to the great ship-
ping points ot the Ncrth and East.

"The coming cnrnial Is an Indication of
the progressive tpirit which rampant in
the blood of the people in that country.
Eerybodv ha" made the cxpoMtlon a per-

sonal matter and its success is assured.'

.wAvrnn iioi.iii vv sai.i:mjuil:!.
Must be fully experienced. Apply in per-

son, bringing letter in own handwriting.
giing experience, references and full par-
ticulars.

MEUMOD & JACCAltD'S,
BROADWAY, cor. Eocust.

HOUSTON FORGING AHEAD.

Colonel Johnson in Washingion to
Urge Waterway Improvements.

nr.l'UHMC Sl'ECIAU
Washington. 2S. Colonel K. M. John-

son, editor of the Houston Post, is in the
city en route home from Xew York.

"Houston is becoming one of the moat
pregr-si- e manufacturing cities of the
South.'" said h till evening. "New In-
dustries are springing up and general ac-
tivity among- - the people is the rule ot the
hour. With needed Improvements of our
waterway, Houston will outrank GaKeton
n the shipping port In TexaP. The Texans
are business people and the, progress we
have made In manufacturing .staple articles

Don't Buy a Shoe or Boot You See Harris
Shoe Company, 520 Pine St. 10:30 Saturday.

FINE FRENCH CHINA GAME SET,
Elaborate'- - decorated with a different ipecies ofsame bird fljfl) R A

on each piece, 12 elates, sen lag platter and tureen: fe Bi-S-

rezularoriccSW.OO: this sale f

Our

'ov.

IWPDRT5D PORCELAIN
French China Dinner Sots

Our Slli DO Set. vale S0.80
14.75 Set.

Thi
-- ale 11.80

!7i 00 r"t -- M 13.60

11, 0U Se.t sale 18.00

26.50 Set.
Thtx
.ale 21.20

29.00 Set,
Th

ale
s 23.20

38.00 30.40
48.00 Set.

This 38.40
65.00 Set, salo

This 52.00
90.00 bet.

This
aie 72.00

175.00 b'ct,
This
sale 140.00

245.00 Thi i 196.00r Set. sale.

Our 300,00 s..2?,1:' 240.00
450.00 This 360.00. Fine

Our be'. sale And

Potteries and Europe and America
A Remarkable to Most Exquisite and Suitable Gifts Before Holiday Rush and Save Money.

Our Just 3,500 of Christ-
mas to FRtE IT.

ago.

HkuHHhj!9R!Ihu3nH3f3rS'w

AUGUSTUS UICHELIi
Photograph by Guerln.

Mr. Klchele leaves a family ot fiw dnugh-tcr- s
Mrs.,Toiephine Gucnther. Mr Ida

Jlrs. Umm.i Bewrnlc, Mrs. A. C.
Thiebes and Mrs. F. C. Stlerlln.

Mr. Eichele was piomiuent in Odd Fellow
circle", and an ardent hunter and fisherman,
being a member of many hunting and llbh-l- n

club".
The funeral will be held from St. Vincent's

Church, Ninth and Park avenue
at S::i a. m. The burial will be prl Jte.

during tlie past jears K something
. onderrul."
Colonel Johnson is accompanied by his

son llairj.

Drurccixts Nftcr MiiiM jOiti- -

Anv remedy for Peruna. The Know bet-
ter. There Js no remedy thnt can tale tlie
ilace of Pciiitu. J'ernna Is the only Inter-

nal, sxstemic catarrh remedy known to
the medical profession.

SHOVED THROUGH A WINDOW.

31. riine Severely in Encuiiu-le- r

With Three Men.

In an encounter with three men at Twen-
tieth and Chestnut streets early jestcrday
morning, M. Cline ot No. Market
street received a nevercly lacer.iti-- face
and hands. HLs injuries, he says, are the
result of being thrown through a window.

He sajs that he was walking down
Chestnut stieet on the way home when
three men whom he had seen following
him made nn a.smult upon him. He at-
tempted to defend himself, and s.iy.s hefought them .successfully, until he was
shoved against the window, and through

glass. Tlie noise caused b the break-ing glass frightened his ncnllanls. andthey tied.
He went to tile City Hospital, but as coonas his w minds wcic dresied, he depailcd

for his home.

To Clirp tlcailnclir In TO Minutes
Take Pal Iter's Headache Powders. Thovare safe and sure. All druggists. Price 10?.

COCKRELL AT THE CAPITAL

Senator Happy Over Political
Events in Missouri,

i

Washington, Nov. ffi. Senator Cockrell re-
turned to the city thlg evening and will le
here until the close ot the session. The
Senator is in excellent health.

'1 spoke every day in the Missouri cam-
paign, fiom September V. to November Z "
said he. "The result was entirely satisfact-ory; to the Democrats. We h.ie "a good or-ganization In the State, and l see no reasonfor reoiganlzatlon or reconstruction

"The coming session will be a very busy
one. and I look for much Important legis-
lation."

The, Senator - a leading member of thecommutes on appropriations and militaryaffairs, but prefeired not to discuss matter"coming before these committees at presentHe was accompanied to Washington by hisson Henry. Allen Cocliiell arrlcd a fewdays ago.

Mnut if the Ilia ot Winter
Are due to catarrh, either acute or chronic.
K is because Peruna euros catarrh in all
Phases and locations that makes It thegreatest winter remedy ever devised.

.t I

$29.00 Set

40..i0 so.

Our 60.00 fcM

75-0-Oar ?et

83.00 ,el
90.00 fccl

Our 100.00

IMPORTED

JARDINIERES and
. . . FEDEST5LS.

Keg. Prk'e....Sv).b3

4.65nes Price..

Kej:. J'riec.. (OU

I!ep. Price ... 9.50

12.00Kc. Price..,.

ik nn
Keg Price . lu. UU

tie!,'. Pnce.. . 19.00

IScir Price.... 21. UU

.30.001. Price..

35.00Kec Price...

Res. Price. . .48.00
..60.00Jtcc Pri'c

French Jardiniere ..75.00Pedestal, regular A"I Cft Res. Prite
S9.S0. this sale... UU

Our

Ateliers, Manufactories of
Opportunity Purchase the Christmas the

Illustrations

Until
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Cut
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HANSMANN FIGHT IN
OLD ORCHARD REVIVED

Editor Ames Assumes Leadership of Faction Opposed lo
Justice of Peace and His Wife History of the

Feud Mrs. Hansmann's Work.

jM'jmilllllliii'''Mii)iM--jM- j

,11 STlCIi OP THE PEACE HANSMANN
AN1J HIS WIFE.

Principals to the g

Charhs n. Amis, editor of St. IjiuIs and
Its Suburb" a paper published In Maplr-woo- d.

Ji.is added fuel to the feud between
a faction of which he li loader and Justice
of the Pence Eugene Han-ma- b certain
caustic shafts which he iired at I!anmnnn
in a recent issue or Ills papei. In refilla-llo- u

the Ju-tio- e has issued a circular in
which ho says smarting things without
mentioning any names. Since Mr. Hans-mnn- n

resigned as Postmaster and w.i't ill
at a hospital In St. Inils the Tend abated,
but the attack by Ames probably will re-

vive it. Hansmann has just recocred ami
he is preparing to Mov right in the fight
where it is the thickest.

Since the fight against !Innmaun began
the original contention has bren los-- t sight
of, and ery few persons re.illj know what
it is. Mr. and Mrs. Hansmann, although
owning property in Old Orch.ud. were for
reerul jears: in charge of the Central
Home of Host Mission ou Walnut and Main
streets in St. LouK They gave th's work,
where homcle's men weie ffd and assist-
ed, its nist impetus, but in IWs Mr. Hans-
mann went on the for the Republic-
an c: ndldate for the presiding justiceship
of the St. I. (mis County Com I. who was
cltcled. The defeated candidate lived In
Maplcwood. and as balm foi his licei.iKd
feelings Ji tried to obtain reappointment
to the office ot Justice of tho Pc.iec. In-

stead. Mr. Hansm.init was appointed to the
position as a reward for his good and faith-
ful smieer. and he there!) inheritul
tioublo which subsequently ensued

When H.insminii assumed his olllco,
which included the postmastorship, he flist
became a resident of Maplewood, and the
people of the village looked at him askance.
His appointment w.is a bombshell In their
midst, as they were looking for this piece
of political pie to go to one In their midst.
They did not care particularly whether tho
defeated Justice got ;!. Mr. Hniismaiin be-

ing a leformer. held himself aloof from the
political cliques lu the Ullage and tried to
correct wiiat he considered political abuses
In the community. His efforts in this line
brought about the litst open rupture, which
now has grown Into a eritahIo feud. Tnu
issue In all village politics Is

or Despite the
storm about him. Mr. Hansmann stood firm
until last summer. Then an agitation be-

gan to compel hlnj. to relinquish the ip

Since the right' first began
Jnnios Sutton has been one of the most
virulent and whatepr
defeits Hansmann has met with arc grc.n-l- y

duo to him and Groceryman Nicholls.
and now they have passed it on to Elltor
Ames. For which the blessings of Mrs
Hansmann have descended upon all of
them.

Mrs. Hansmann Oms alwa.vs faithfully
stood by her huslMnd In the feud. When he
was Postmaster be had her appointed dep-
uty." which further aroused opponents In
Old Orchard. They made the fight against

l'S23.20 our $35-0- ct Vt $28.00
This 32.00 4000 'I his 32-0- 0sale Our sct sale
Tins 48.00 48.00 This 38.40silo Our SKl sale
This 60.00 52.00 This 41.60tale Our s.t sale
Th.s 66.40 65-0-

0
This 52.00sale Our set sale

This
sale 72.00 80.00 frct

This
sale 64.00

This
sale 80.00 Out 90.00 cl

'lhis 72-0-
0

Parian Marbles.
ISusi! of Shakespeare, Byron. Scott,

Mendelssohn andotaer famous men;
also classical busts and figures.

si'lT $2.90 Thi3.UI pieces, sal - 31.60
3? 3.70 This 2.80Ol OU pieces. sale

6.00 Thissale 4.0 U pieces. Vale 3.60
This
sale 7.60 0.0U pieces.

This
sale 4.40

sale
This 9.60 OU pieces,

This
sale 6.00

sail
Ta.s 12.00 IU.UU picres,

This
salp 8.00

2S 15.20 10. UU pieces.
Tills 12:00

25.00 This on nn
pieces, sile &U.UU16.80sule

uO.UU pieces, MB.OQ
SIT 24.00 65.00 This cn nn

pieces, sale xiLt UU

sale 28.00
3? 38.40 fiLL MUSIC BOXES,

Stella, and theIT 48.00 Iloxes,
$10.00 to $450.00.

S? 60.00 20 per cent off for cash.

at Extraordinary Reductions for cash

CHARLES II. AMES.

political Mid in Old Orchard.

Mrs. Hansmann almost as personal as
against her husbind. And she was, per-
haps, the most active in returning tlie at-
tacks, as. her husb.ird Ins a lefoimer's
impracticability for details.

I.att winter wlui the strenuous fight be-

gan to oust Hansmann frcm both of hi
ollice-- Mrs. Hansmann was his campaign
manager and stump spenkcr, and finally
succeeded in defeating his opponents, nut
In summer Mr. Hansmann jlelded to the
bitter opposition against him and resigned
tlie .1. W. Peeler was
appointed in his place. Hut Hansmann
was reappointed Justice of the Peace dur-
ing his illness, which again indicates the
political ability of his wife. At present
she is very ill. The phslclan offers very
little hope for her rocoery.

WANTED HOLIDAY S I.ESMKX.
Must have experience In some of our linos.

Apply In person, bringing letter In own
handwriting, giving experience, references
and full particulars. MERMOD &

HROADWAY. ror. I.ocUst.

POSTMISTRESS UNDER ARREST.

With Hit Husband, Accused of
I'siiif; .Mails lo Defraud.

c

Wichita, Kay., Nov. Z,. Frank Bfbee,
T'nlted Stales mail inspector, arrested Wil-

liam Klmuaii and his wife at Hanliu. Ok.,
yesterday for fraudulent use of the mails.
They were glen a preliminary hearing be-

fore n United States Commissioner ai d sent
to jail.

Mr. Klnnian .i postmistress at Hardin,
and Klnnian is aeeused of sending out cir-
culars offering to sell town lots for $2 to ji
oaeh. when he had no authority to do o
under the law.

The town of Hardin is In the Kiowa and
Ccmarche leservation. soon to be opened to
settlement.

In the pamphlets he Is said to have sent
out Klnir.au said that Hardin had passed
the eJ.prlmental stage and printed an
at know lodgment by Ills wife, as post-
mistress, ot tlie reetipt of a registered let-
ter to President McKlnley containing a peti-
tion and other papers segregating Hardin
from the reservation land.

It Is said that Kltlmatt has sold 1.S0O lots
on this scheme which his wife Is said to
hae plotted.

INGERSOLL MEMORIAL MEETING

Meeting of Fiee Thinkers at Cin-

cinnati Closed Yesterday.

Cincinnati. O., Nov. Z. At the morning
session of the- - Congress of "the American
Secular" Union and Free Thought Federa-
tion letters worp read from abpent mem-
bers. Addresses by Mrs. Henry and Doctor

Ih1!!l!!li!li!!!i9iilll!iliiiii.i.niiiiiii;liill

j
STBEETi' A

ONE-FIFT- H

1- -5

OFF

THIS WEEK
ONLY.

FiNE CLOCKS.
(All Guarantee.!. I

French and American Mantel Clocks

$1.75 This $1.43All Clocks, sale.

AH 5.00 C!otI;s. ?! 4.00

8.00 This 6.40Ail ClocSs, alc.
This Oak or

All
12-0-

0 Clocks, sile, 9.60 bells, and

All 15.00 Clocks, sale.
Tilts 12.80 phases

ralsedgllt

This sale

Ml 25.00 Clcchs, Set 20.00

All 50.00 ClOCkS Lt 40.00
URA.NOFATHER HALL CLOCKS.

Ou r
$35-0-

0 doe,.--. 'sSl'e. S28.00

Oar 75'00 Clocls, alc. 60.00

10500 84.00Our cl0CK, sale,

Our
150-0- 0 clock, sale. 120.00

inn nn chimo 152-0- 0
Our OU,uu Coei..
our 425.00 gfJcT. 340.00

500.00 Chime 400-0- 0
Ou r Clock...

Our 635.00 aVT... 50800

only, this week only,
Tbe only

LOCtTST
J. B. Wilson, the president elect, were fol-

lowed bv a general discussion.
The Grand Opera-hou- se was crowded dur-

ing tlie afternoon at the Ingersoll memo-
rial meeting, when addresses were made by
Judge C. B. Walte. of Chicago: Poctor
Wlietmore or Bnltimore, Sirs. Josephine K.
Henry of Versailles. K'.. Clarence 8. Barr-
ow- of Chicago. T. B. Wakeman of Oregon
and others.

The session of three diys closed at Col-
lege Hall when addresses were
made by J. E. Roberts, T. B. Wakeman
and others.

Wanted Competent Optician.
Must be fully experienced and a graduate .

of an ophthalmic college. Apply at once. I

bringing references. MERMOD & JAC-- ,

CARD'S, BROADWAY, cor. Locust.

JESSIE MORRISON NERVOUS.

Confinement, and Excitement of J

Coming Trial Breaking Health, j

REPUBLIC SPECIAU
Eldorado, Kas., Nov. 25. Jesle Morrison

.spent a quiet day in her cell lu the County
Jail here to-d- and few callera were al-

lowed to converse with her. She slept the
greater portion of the forenoon, and this
atternoon devoted her time to reading the
Bible. Several magazines wero Pent to her
cell, hut she did not look at them.

During the last few days her appetite has
fallen off considerably and she ate little
food The trial Is telling on her
nerves. Court convenes at 1:30 Monday
afternoon. Both the prosecution and the
defense agree that a jury will be secured
by Tuesday. The prosecution will introduce
their witnesses first.

EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS
To Loa Angeles and San Franclaco.
Leae St. Louis on "Katy Flyer" (M K.

& T Ry.), 8:16 p. m. every Tuesday la San
Antonio. See "Katy's" Agent.

STOLE HIS BRIDE FROM SCHOOL !

Clergyman Father Objected to Mar-

riage, but Love Found a Way.

HKPt'BUC SPECIAL
Texarkana. Tex., Nov. K. A romantic

marriage occurred at this place last night,
the principles being Mr. 'Jewel Hicks and
Mls Florence Bradford, both of Richmond
Ark.

The young ladv's father, who Is n rethn.iIt minister, objected to the "nit. and as an
n.v vi. ujiuQiiiuif iiuic-e- ins uaugnir a I?w

Jaccatrd

JOHN

SI

TOE

GRANDFATHER" HALL CLOCK.
Mahoganv Cae. chimes quarter hours op four caai

strikes hours on a cathedral gong.gllt dial wltlt
hour figures -- Shons moon's CM CO Aft

-- regular pr.ee $200 0- 0- WlWlfaUII
.

7

iV
!

piano toned.Music Box, the forwakM
we are the sole St. Louis agents.

SCOTLl&tttt

3,500
XMAS GIFTS,

to $10,000-0- 0

in Our Xcw

CATALOGUE
Of

Silverwares, etc.,

at Tin:
Lowest Trices Ever Made on

I'inc Goods.

Merino

Jaccard's,
K? at.

davs ago In Maddox's Seminary at Menai

Mr-- Hicks left his home on Friday night
on the Idea of taking a duck hunt, ana
wont to Mcnn, where he stole the girl and
brought her hero ana Tvas marnca.

The C rent cut Mcdlcli-- e In the World
Is tho medicine that saves the most lives.
A wasron load of letters are received DM

Dr. Hartman every month, testifying to th
life-savi- qualities or j'eruna. Avnte Dr.
Hartman. Columbus, Ohio.

RETURNED PHILADELPHIA

McKinley and
iient Jsuiiciav m asmngton. i

M
Nov. S. President McKIn "2s

ley, the members of the Cabinet and Seo - '&

rotary C'ortelyou, who attended tho "Union .'!

Select Your Christmas Presents
FR.OM THE STOCK OF THE

E.

BROADWAY,

Olive and Sixth Sts.

Great Bargains Being Offered

Daily at Auction.

League banquet In last night,
returned to at T:30 this morn- -

Ing

Jewelry Co.

-

EQUALED

Every Article Guaranteed to Be as Represented.

Merrick, Walsh & Phelps Jewelry Co.
511 OLIVE STREET.

FRENCH. Auctioneer.

YEARS

LEADERS

"STELLA,"

25c
Illustrated

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Novelties,

&

FROM

President Partjj

WashingJon,

BANKRVPT

Philadelphia
Washington

NEVER

Eczema. Psoriasis. Daadruff.KalllagOut cf the Hair'qulcUly cured. U'arti Molei --

buperfljiohs Hairs, etc., permanently removed. Trv the Static TreatmiST:
tA-K- J for the cure of Rhtumatlm. Neuralgia. Pains in the.Boei!etc. St. Lcraisl Chest, DermatoloKlcol Co., 609 Chemical tmildlni.

'.
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